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Things to see/do around
The Pavana Chiang Mai Resort

Dear guests,
A lot of times visitors of our nice place ask me what kind of things there are to do around The Pavana
Chiang Mai Resort.
Please feel free to ask the Guest Relations officer, or the Sawadee Reception. The Pavana has a
couple of trips they offer you.
A couple of times a week the resort offers you, as a hotel guest of the resort, a free shuttle to Chiang
Mai City (Tha Phae gate / Starbucks) and back to the resort again.
Complementary village-walk is available (check the activity schedule in your room or on the
announcement board at the Detox center and Sala Cloud Nr. 9 (the big meditation & yoga Sala).
Bike rides, Hike and evening Campfire are available (the resort charge you only a very small amount
of money) on a weekly base.
If you want to go by yourself think about the idea to rent a scooter (incl. helmet(s)) at The Pavana
Chiang Mai Resort.
There are much more things to see and/or do than you probably expect. The Pavana Chiang Mai
Resort is located in a wonderful natural flora and fauna.
Find some information of things I collected doing myself by scooter.
Feel free if you have any questions.
Enjoy your stay.
Frans Captijn
Elephant camps:
Several natural elephant camps in the surroundings of Mae Taeng (about 40 minutes from here)
better than Mae Sa elephant camp nearby (in my opinion).
Ran-Tong: www.elephant-training.com
Baanchang Elephant park: www.baanchangelephantpark.com
Baanchang Elephants’s Paradise: www.stepserious.wix.com/baanchangparadise
Waterfalls:
Mae Sa Waterfall 10 steps. About 25 minutes from here on the road to Samoeng.
http://www.world-of-waterfalls.com/asia-mae-sa-waterfall.html
Tad Mok Waterfall 1 step waterfall About 25 minutes drive from here.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bnkHKKERppY
You can combine with having lunch at Sukantara Cascade Resort (about 2 km from Tad Mok
Waterfall:http://www.sukantara.com
Mork Fa Waterfall (about 45 minutes drive from here)
http://www.world-of-waterfalls.com/asia-mork-fa-waterfall.html
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National Parks:
Bua Tong Cave with Buddha statue and Chalk Waterfall (about 1hour 15 minutes from here) (if
wanted you can do in combination with the lake) http://tielandtothailand.com/bua-tong-stickywaterfalls-chiang-mai Youtube:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gxt2GME3LUM
Sri Lanna National Park for the (silent) lake (Mae Ngat Dam), swimming, water activities. Advise to
visit by boat: Lanna House Boat for nice food (fish) and drinks and a nice atmosphere (Owners Mr.
Joergen and Ms Oi. Tell: 091-6375325 / 088-2908715
http://www.tourismthailand.org/Sri_Lanna_National_Park
Tourist attraction:
Tiger Kingdom (about 20 minutes from here): http://www.tigerkingdom.com
Unique Botanical Gardens:
Queen Sirikit Botanical Gardens (about 30 minutes drive) (photography?):
http://www.chiangmai-thai.com/queen_sirikit.htm
Temples:
·
Wat Pa Dara Phirom (Mae Rim, about 25 minutes from
here). https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3NxyuQWCZ8
·
Wat Phrabath Si Roi (Four Buddha’s Footprint Temple) (about 1 hour 20 minutes from here
wonderful natural trip into the mountains (about 5 degrees less in
temperature). http://www.dailymotion.com/video/x2580fy_wat-phraphutthabat-si-roi_travel
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